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In honor of the Monaco Takes Orange County' cultural
celebration, Costa Mesa's Segerstrom Center for the
Arts is bringing Cinde ella to the stage like never before
with Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo.
The inventive choreography of Artistic Director JeanChristophe Maillot alongside the harmonizing
composition of Sergie Prokofiev brings this
contemporary version of a romantic classic to life, in a
one-weekend-only performance, taking place February 912.
The performance is part of a week long event that is
being held under the Presidency of Her Royal Highness
The Princess of Hanover in collaboration with the
Consulate General of Monaco, the Monaco Government
Tourist Office in and the Princess Grace FoundationUSA, an organization that awards grants to up-andcoming talent in the fields of dance, theater and film.
"Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo exemplifies the rich artistic
heritage and regal traditions of the Principality, and we
are delighted to invite residents from coast to coast to
embark on a magical journey as Les Ballets celebrates a
triumphant return to the United States with an exclusive
West Coast engagement at Segerstrom Center for the
Arts and then onto New York City's Joyce Theater in
the 30th anniversary year of the Princess Grace
Foundation," said the Honorable Maguy Maccario,
Consul General and Director, North America, Monaco
Government Tourist Office.

(c) Marie-Laure Briane

Les Ballets de MonteCarlo

In addition to the ballet performance at Segerstrom Hall,
this celebratory week will include Monégasquefchornet.com/
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in pi ed food a local e a an , an a in alla ion in So h Coa Pla a' Je el Co di pla ing
P ince G ace' collec ion of pho o , ideo and balle a i ie , a ell a an e cl i e affle,
he e pa icipan
ill ge he chance o in an all-e pen e -paid ip o Monaco.
Sege
a io

om Hall ha al o a ed a ne p og am, Acce
ho
h o gho he ea on.

Fo All, ha offe

$10 icke

o

"We hope he $10 Acce fo All icke
ill enco age ho e in he comm ni
ho ma ne e
ha e a ended a Cen e pe fo mance o e plo e he ambi io a a of Anni e a Yea
ed ca ion and pe fo mance p og am e ha e planned," aid Sege om Cen e P e iden
Te ence W. D e .
R h icke a e al o a ailable fo elec pe fo mance . The e a e pecial icke ha become
a ailable a he bo office one ho p io o he ho fo
den and enio . Plea e call (714)
556-2787 ega ding
den di co n .
Ticke fo Le Balle de Mon e-Ca lo a a $13.60 and can be p cha ed a
he Sege om Hall bo office, online o b phone. Fo mo e info ma ion go
o h p://
. cf a.o g

fchornet.com/
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